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\
B. Osazone Formation.—Into a test-tube place 0.2 g. of a
given carbohydrate, 0.4 g. of phenylhydrazine hydrochloride, 0.6
g. of crystallized sodium acetate, and 4 ce.  of distilled water.	j
Plug the test-tube with cotton and set it into a beaker of boiling
water.    Note the time of immersion and the time of precipitation	?
of the osazone.    To prevent supersaturation, the tube must be	;
I	shaken   occasionally.    Perform   this  experiment  simultaneously	*
with the following carbohydrates:  Glucose, sucrose, maltose, and	*l
galactose.   For time of osazone formation see page 155.
.'	AMINES
T	EXPERIMENT 24
To a few drops of aniline, add a few drops of acetyl chloride.
Pour the reaction mixture into a cubic centimeter of water and
note the separation of the acetyl derivative of aniline. Repeat
the experiment with a few drops of dimethylaniline, in place of	I
}	aniline.	I
EXPERIMENT 25
f	To I cc. of aniline, add 5 cc. of 10 per cent alkali solution
and | cc. of benzenesulfonyl chloride.    Warm the solution slightly.	\
;';'	After all the acyl chloride has reacted, cool the solution, filter off	I
•	any solid material, and acidify the clear filtrate.    Agitate the
! *	mixture to cause solidification.	\
j',	How may the  benzenesulfonyl  chloride test be used to dif-	;
'I'	ferentiate  between  primary,   secondary,   and  tertiary  amines?	I
V'	(Page 183.)	f
;	EXPERIMENT 26
i	The  general  method  of  diazotizating  a  primary  aromatic
'	amine is as follows: Dissolve 1 mole of amine in 2| moles of hydro-
\ J	chloric acid.    Cool to 0°.    Add with stirring a cone, solution con-	j
/i	taining 1.05 moles of NaNO*.	s	>~
; 1'	A. Dissolve 1 cc. of aniline in 3 cc. of cone. HC1  and  add	;
\ \	5 cc. of water.    Cool the solution to 0°.   Add 0.8 g. of NaNOa
-	dissolved in 3 cc. of water.    Apply the  following tests to this	!
\!'	solution.	I
!;	(a) Warm 5 cc. of the solution and note the liberation of gas.	'
I'	The latter may be collected over cone. KMnO* solution to differ-
(i
j	;

